The 28th edition of the conference list covers selected events that primarily focus on the use of technology in educational settings and on teaching, learning, and educational administration. Only listings until June 2013 are complete as dates, locations, or Internet addresses (URLs) were not available for a number of events held from June onward. A significant challenge during the assembly of this list is incomplete or conflicting information on websites and the lack of a link between conference websites from one year to the next. (Note, the December 2012 listings have been updated from the previous list.)

An explanation for the content and format of the list can be found at http://newsletter.alt.ac.uk/2011/08/why-distribute-documents-in-ms-word-or-openoffice-for-an-international-audience/. A Word 2003 or an OpenOffice format is used to enable people who do not have access to Word 2007 (or higher version) and those with limited or high-cost Internet access to find a conference that is congruent with their interests or obtain conference abstracts or proceedings. (If you are seeking an interactive listing, refer to online conference sites.) Consider using the “Find” tool under Microsoft Word’s “Edit” tab or similar tab in OpenOffice to locate the name of a particular conference, association, city, or country. If you enter the country “Singapore” or “UK” (for the United Kingdom) in the “Find” tool, all conferences that occur in Singapore or the United Kingdom will be highlighted. Or, enter the word “research” or “assessment”. (Note that key words such as “research” or “assessment” may not be present in the conference title, yet these topics could be discussed during a particular conference.) Then, “cut and paste” a list of suitable events for yourself and your colleagues.

Please note that events, dates, titles, and locations may change; thus, CHECK the specific conference website. Note also that some events will be cancelled at a later date. All Web addresses were verified at the time of publication. An organization may change its Web address, for example, from .org to .edu or .net. No liability is assumed for any errors that may have been introduced inadvertently during the assembly of this FREE conference list. Kindly retain the contact information when you re-distribute the list or mount it on the web as that is how I receive updates. crw

December 2012

November 29-December 1, 2012 International Vocational Education and Training Association (IVETA) Conference in conjunction with the Association for Career and Technical Education (ACTE) Convention, Atlanta, Georgia, USA. http://www.iveta.org/ or https://www.acteonline.org/


December 1-5, 2012 Learning Forward Conference, (Learning Forward is the new name for the National Staff Development Council, NSDC), Boston, Massachusetts, USA. http://www.learningforward.org/opportunities/annualconference.cfm or http://www.nsdc.org


December 2-5, 2012 Big Ideas Fest: Design, Innovate, Activate, 4th, conference focused on innovation in education, Half Moon Bay, California, USA. http://www.bigideasdfest.org/


December 3-6, 2012 **Interservice/Industry Training, Simulation and Education** Conference (I/ITSEC): Modeling, Simulation and Training, Orlando, Florida, USA. http://www.iitsec.org/Pages/default.aspx


December 3-7, 2012 **Computer Security Applications** Conference, 28th, annual, Orlando, Florida, USA. http://www.acsac.org

December 3-14, 2012 **Open Content Licensing for Educators** (#OCL4Ed), organized by the OER Foundation, offered online. http://wikieducator.org/Open_content_licensing_for_educators/About


December 4-5, 2012 International Conference on **Education Reform and Management Innovation** (ERMI), Shenzhen, China. http://www.emri-conf.org/


December 4-6, 2012 International Symposium on **Open, Distance, and e-Learning** (ISODEL), Bali, Indonesia. http://isodel.kemdikbud.go.id/


December 4-7, 2012 International **Academic** Conference, sponsored by the International Institute of Social and Economic Sciences (IISES), Prague, Czech Republic. http://www.iises.net/conferences/prague-christmas-conference-december-4-7-2012/

December 4-8, 2012 **Blueprint for Excellence** National Conference, Disney’s Contemporary Resort, Orlando, Florida, USA. http://www.blueribbonschools.com/disneyconference

December 5-6, 2012 Southern **Africa ICT** Summit, organized by African Information Technology Exhibitions and Conferences (AITEC), Maputo, Mozambique. http://www.aitecafrica.com/


December 5-6, 2012 **EDUCAUSE Campus IT Policy** Workshop, San Diego, California, USA. http://www.educause.edu/policy/campus/events

December 5-6, 2012 Social Media Marketing, Las Vegas, Nevada, USA.  
http://searchmarketingexpo.com/socialmediamarketing/

December 5-7, 2012 Office of Women in Higher Education National Leadership Forum, 80th, sponsored by the American Council on Education (ACE), Washington, DC, USA.  
http://www.acenet.edu/Content/NavigationMenu/ProgramsServices/OWHE/Leading/National_Leadership.htm


December 5-9, 2012 East Asian International Conference on Teacher Education Research: High-Quality Teachers and Teachers’ Professional Standards – International Trends, 3rd, East China Normal University, Shanghai, China.  
http://eai2012.ecnu.edu.cn/

December 6-7, 2012 mLearning: Making Learning Mobile, offered by the eLearning Guild, online.  
http://www.elearningguild.com/online-forums/content/1562/schedule-at-a-glance/

December 6-7, 2012 Towards Research Excellence, 2nd, Rendezvous Hotel, Melbourne, Australia.  

http://www.stm-assoc.org/events/stm-innovations-seminar-2012/

December 7-8, 2012 Effective Teaching and Learning in Higher Education, 3rd, organized by the Centre for Teaching and Learning and the IT-Academic Core Processes and Systems, American University of Beirut, Beirut, Lebanon.  
http://www.aub.edu.lb/conferences/etlhe/Pages/index.aspx

December 7-10, 2012 International Conference on Information and Communication Technologies and Development (ICTD) 6th, Cape Town, South Africa.  
http://ictd2012.org/ or search for updated URL

December 9-12, 2012 International Congress of Telemedicine and e-Health: Telemedicine and e-Health in Rebuilding Medical Systems in Developing Countries, sponsored by the Virtual e-Hospital Foundation, Pristina, Kosovo.  
http://www.iveh.org/

December 9-14, 2012 Large Installation System Administration (LISA) Conference, 26th, San Diego, California, USA.  
http://static.usenix.org/events/lisa12/index.html


December 10-11, 2012 Coalition for Networked Information (CNI) Fall Meeting, Washington, DC, USA.  
http://www.cni.org/

December 10-12, 2012 Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers (IEEE) Symposium on Multimedia (ISM), Hyatt Regency Irvine, Irvine, California, USA.  
http://ism.eecs.uci.edu/ISM2012/

http://www.icitst.org/

http://www.alpsp.org/EBusiness/Meetings/Meeting.aspx?ID=283


December 12, 2012 **Care and Preservation of Audiovisual Collections**, organized by the Conservation Center for Art and Historic Artifacts (CCAHA), Rosenbach Museum and Library, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, USA. http://www.ccaha.org/education/program-calendar/2012/12/12/care-preservation-of-audiovisual-collections


December 13-14, 2012 **Shaping the Future of ICT Research**: Methods and Approaches, organized by the International Federation for Information Processing (IFIP) Working Group 8.2, University of South Florida, Tampa, Florida, USA. http://www.ifip82-2012.usf.edu/

December 13-15, 2012 International **Distance Education** Conference, 2nd, organized by Sakarya University, Dubai, United Arab Emirates (UAE). http://www.id-ec.net/


December 29-30, 2012 International Conference on **Computer Science and Information Technology** (ICCSIT), 5th, Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers (IEEE) conference, Hong Kong, China. http://www.iccsit.org/


**January 2013**

January 2-5, 2013 The Association for **Science Education** Annual Conference, University of Reading, Berkshire, UK. http://www.ase.org.uk/conferences/annual-conference/


January 3-6, 2013 National Institute on the Teaching of Psychology (NIToP), 35th, annual, co-sponsored by the Association for Psychological Science, University of Florida and the Society for the Teaching of Psychology, The TradeWinds Island Grand Hotel, St. Petersburg Beach, Florida, USA. http://nitop.org


January 3-6, 2013 Modern Language Association (MLA) Annual Convention, 128th, Boston, Massachusetts, USA. http://www.mla.org/convention

January 3-6, 2013 International Conference on Distributed Computing and Networking (ICDCN), 14th, Tata Institute of Fundamental Research, Mumbai, India. http://www.icdcn.org/

January 4-6, 2013 National Effective Teaching Institute, organized by the American Society for Engineering Education, Tampa, Florida, USA. http://www.asee.org/conferences-and-events/conferences

January 4-7, 2013 Presidents Institute, sponsored by the Council of Independent Colleges, Palm Harbor, Florida, USA. http://www.cic.edu/conferences_events/index.asp


January 7-8, 2013 Committee on College Teaching and Learning (CCTL) Conference on Teaching and Learning, 12th annual, Niagara University, Niagara, New York, USA. http://www.niagara.edu/conference-information/


January 7-8, 2013 Virtualization and Cloud Computing, Disneyland Hotel, Anaheim, California, USA. http://www.sans.org/


January 7-10, 2013 Institute for the Development of Excellence in Assessment Leadership, organized by the Accreditation Board for Engineering and Technology (ABET), Tampa, Florida, USA. http://www.abet.org/ideal/


January 7-11, 2013 Learning and Intelligent Optimization (LION 6), Catania, Italy. http://www.intelligent-optimization.org/LION7/

January 8-11, 2013 International Consumer Electronics Show (CES), Las Vegas, Nevada, USA. http://www.cesweb.org/


January 9-12, 2013 Association for Science Teacher Education (ASTE) International Conference: Science Education through a Historical Cultural Lens, Francis Marion Hotel, Charleston, South Carolina, USA. http://theaste.org/meetings/2013conference/


January 10-11, 2013 Institute for New Chief Academic Officers, organized by the American Council on Education (ACE), Albuquerque, New Mexico, USA. http://www.acenet.edu/Content/NavigationMenu/ProgramsServices/Leadership/ExecutiveLeadershipGroup/Programs/cao_institute.htm


January 10-12, 2013 Academic Boot Camp, sponsored by the International Alliance of Teacher Scholars, Pomona, California, USA. http://www.iats.com/academic-boot-camp/

January 11-14, 2013 Hawaii International Conference on Arts and Humanities, 11th, annual, Honolulu, Hawaii, USA. http://www.hichumanities.org/


January 19-20, 2013 International Conference on Innovation and Information Management (ICIIM), Singapore, http://www.iciiim.org/


January 21-22, 2013 **Asia Regional OpenCourseWare and Open Education** Conference (AROOC): Open Education en Route to Conceptual Society, organized by the Thailand University Project, Bangkok, Thailand. [http://arooc2012.thaicyberu.go.th/](http://arooc2012.thaicyberu.go.th/)


January 22-25, 2013 International Conference on **Information Technology and Travel Tourism** (ENTER), organized by the International Federation for Information Technology and Travel and Tourism (IFITT), 19th, Innsbruck, Austria. [http://www.ifitt.org/congresses/website/enter2013/](http://www.ifitt.org/congresses/website/enter2013/)


January 23, 2013 **ePortfolios**: Foundational Knowledge, Student Voices, and Best Practices, organized by the Association for Authentic, Experiential and Evidence-Based Learning (AAEEBL), Atlanta, Georgia, USA. [http://www.aaeebl.org/](http://www.aaeebl.org/)


January 23-25, 2013 **Deans** Conference, organized by the Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business (AACSB), San Antonio, Texas, USA. [http://www.aacsb.edu/conferences/](http://www.aacsb.edu/conferences/)


January 24-25, 2013 **e-Learning** Symposium, 8th annual, University of Southampton, Southampton, UK. [http://www.llas.ac.uk/events/](http://www.llas.ac.uk/events/)

January 24-25, 2013 **eLearning Software**: Productivity Tips and Secrets, organized by the eLearning Guild, offered online. [http://www.elearningguild.com/online-forums/content/1562/schedule-at-a-glance/](http://www.elearningguild.com/online-forums/content/1562/schedule-at-a-glance/)

January 24-25, 2013 Project-Based Learning Plugged In, Las Vegas, Nevada, USA. http://www.21stcenturyschools.com/Workshop_Schedule_Location.htm

January 24-26, 2013 Association of Mathematics Teacher Education (AMTE), 17th, Rosen Plaza Hotel, Orlando, Florida, USA. http://www.amte.net/conferences


January 25, 2013 LMS unConference, Southbridge, Massachusetts, USA. http://edtechgroup.org/lmsunconference/


January 28-29, 2013 Integrated Strategic Planning and Resource Allocation, organized by Academic Impressions, San Diego, California, USA. http://www.academicimpressions.com/conferences

January 28-31, 2013 Emerging Media Conference (EmMeCon), San Francisco, California, USA. http://wappow.com/emerging-media/


January 28-31, 2013 International Conference on Innovation and Management (IAM), Sapporo, Japan. [http://iam2013w.conf-online.org/](http://iam2013w.conf-online.org/)


January 29-February 3, 2013 National Teacher of the Year Program Conference, organized by the Council of Chief State School Officers (CCSSO), Hotel Valley Ho, Scottsdale, Arizona, USA. [http://www.ccsso.org/News_and_Events/Meetings_and_Events.html](http://www.ccsso.org/News_and_Events/Meetings_and_Events.html)


January 30-February 1, 2013 American Society for Training and Development (ASTD) TechKnowledge, San Jose, California, USA. http://www.astd.org/Events/TechKnowledge

January 30-February 1, 2013 International Conference on Education and Educational Technologies, 4th, organized by the North Atlantic University Union (NAUN), Cambridge, Massachusetts, USA. http://naun.org/wseas/cms.action?id=2213


January 30-February 2, 2013 International Conference on Communications and Information Technology (CIT), organized by the North Atlantic University Union, Cambridge, Massachusetts, USA. http://www.naun.org/


January 31-February 2, 2013 Jon C. Dalton Institute on College Student Values: Character in an Age of Self-Promotion – Exploring the Role of Social Media on College Student Development, 23rd, annual, Florida State University, Tallahassee, Florida, USA. http://www.studentvalues.fsu.edu/


As of November 12, 2012, information was NOT AVAILABLE for the 2013 versions of the events below.

January 18-20, 2012 International Conference on Creating, Connecting and Collaborating through Computing, 10th, Institute for Creative Technologies, University of Southern California, Playa Vista, California, USA. http://www.cm.is.ritsumei.ac.jp/c5-12/ or http://www.wikicfp.com/cfp/servlet/event.showcfp?eventid=17922&copyownerid=2394


February 2013


February 2-3, 2013 International Conference on Educational and Information Technology (ICEIT), 2nd, organized by the International Association of Computer Science and Information Technology


February 4-6, 2013 EDUCAUSE Learning Initiative (ELI) 2013, online and Denver, Colorado, USA. http://www.educause.edu/eli/events

February 4-7, 2013 Education Summit: Education across Space and Time – Meeting the Needs of the Distance Learner, biennial, hosted by the Open and Distance Learning Association of Australia (ODLAA) and the Distance Education Research Consortium (DEHub), Sydney, Australia. http://www.odlfa.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=82&Itemid=109


February 5-8, 2013 World Conference on Educational Sciences (WCES), 5th, Sapienza University of Rome, Rome, Italy. http://www.wces.info/

February 6-8, 2013 Open Research, Auckland, New Zealand. https://sites.google.com/site/nzauopenresearch/


February 6-9, 2013 International **Self-Directed Learning** Symposium, 27th, sponsored by the International Society for Self-Directed Learning, Courtyard by Marriott, Cocoa Beach, Florida, USA. http://www.oltraining.com/SDLwebsite/indexSDL.php

February 7-8, 2013 International Conference on **Management, Leadership and Governance** (ICMLG), Institute for Knowledge and Innovation Southeast Asia at Bangkok University, Bangkok, Thailand. http://academic-conferences.org/icmlg/icmlg2013/icmlg13-home.htm

February 7-9, 2013 **Academic Affairs** Winter Meeting, organized by the American Association of State Colleges and Universities (AASCU), Point Clear, Alabama, USA. http://www.aascu.org/MeetingsCalendar/

February 7-9, 2013 **American Association of Colleges of Nursing Faculty Development Conference**, Jacksonville, Florida, USA. http://www.aacn.nche.edu/events/2013/02/07/faculty-development


February 8-10, 2013 **Lilly Conference on College and University Teaching**: Teaching for Brain-Based Learning, University of North Carolina, Greensboro, North Carolina, USA. http://www.lillyconferences.com/ or http://www.uncg.edu/tlc/lillyconference/

February 8-10, 2013 **Good Teaching Conference North**, sponsored by the California Teachers’ Association, Marriott Hotel, San Jose, California, USA. http://www.cta.org/Professional-Development/Events/Calendar/Conference/2013/02/Good-Teaching-Conference-North.aspx

February 8-10, 2013 **American Political Science Association Teaching and Learning Conference**, Long Beach, California, USA. http://www.apsanet.org/content_31632.cfm

February 9-10, 2013 **ICT and Languages Conference**, University of Southampton, Southampton, UK. https://www.languagessoutheast.ac.uk/events


February 11-13, 2-13 **Midwest Education Technology Conference** (METC), St. Louis, Missouri, USA. http://2013.metcconference.org/index.php

February 11-13, 2013 **Ohio Educational Technology Conference**, Columbus, Ohio, USA. http://www.etech.ohio.gov/conference/


February 12-14, 2013 **Global TIME: Global Conference on Technology, Innovation, Media and Education** Online Conference, organized by the Association for the Advancement of Computing in Education (AACE), offered online, http://aace.org/conf/gtime/

February 12-14, 2013 **EDUCAUCE West/Southwest Regional** Conference, online and Austin, Texas, USA. [http://www.educause.edu/conferences-events/regional-conferences](http://www.educause.edu/conferences-events/regional-conferences)


February 13-15, 2013 International Conference on **Web-based Education** (WBE), organized by the International Association of Science and Technology for Development (IASTED), Innsbruck, Austria. [http://www.iasted.org/conferences/cfp-792.html](http://www.iasted.org/conferences/cfp-792.html)


February 14-17, 2013 **Creativity Workshop**, Singapore. [http://www.creativityworkshop.com/conferences.html](http://www.creativityworkshop.com/conferences.html)

February 14-18, 2013 **American Association for the Advancement of Science** (AAAS) Annual Meeting, 179th, Boston, Massachusetts, USA. [http://www.aaas.org/meetings/](http://www.aaas.org/meetings/)


February 15-16, 2013 **Georgia Conference on College and University Teaching**, 20th, presented by the Center for Excellence in Teaching and Learning, Kennesaw State University, Kennesaw, Georgia, USA. [http://www.kennesaw.edu/cetl/conferences/gaconf/2013.html](http://www.kennesaw.edu/cetl/conferences/gaconf/2013.html)

February 15-17, 2013 **Lilly Conference on College and University Teaching**, hosted by the University of North Carolina, Greensboro, North Carolina, USA. [http://lillyconferences.com/](http://lillyconferences.com/)


February 15-19, 2013 Association of Teacher Educators (ATE) Annual Meeting: Living and Learning Across a Lifetime, Hyatt Regency Atlanta, Atlanta, Georgia, USA. http://www.ate1.org/pubs/2013_Annual_Meeting_1.cfm


February 17-19, 2013 Texas A & M Assessment Conference, 13th annual, College Station Hilton Hotel, College Station, Texas, USA. http://assessment.tamu.edu/conference/index.html

February 17-20, 2013 eLearning, organized by the Instructional Technology Council (ITC), Hyatt Regency San Antonio, San Antonio, Texas, USA. http://www.itcnetwork.org/


February 19-21, 2013 IntegraED PDX Conference, Sheraton Hotel, Portland, Oregon, USA. http://integratedpdx.oetc.org/


February 21-22, 2013 Personal Digital Archiving, organized by the Maryland Institute for Technology in the Humanities, National Digital Information Infrastructure Programs and University of Maryland, College Park, Maryland, USA. http://mith.umd.edu/pda2013/


February 21-23, 2013 WNRCASN Education for Leadership: Imagining the Possibilities, organized by the Faculty of Nursing at the University of Alberta, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada. http://www.nursing.ualberta.ca/WNRCASN2013


February 23-24, 2013 Innovations in Medical Education: Transforming Health Professions Education through Innovation, University of Southern California, Pasadena, California, USA. http://keck.usc.edu/Education/Division_of_Medical_Education/Conference_2013.aspx


February 24-27, 2013 Network and Distributed System Security (NDSS), 20th, annual, organized by the Internet Society (ISOC), San Diego, California, USA. http://www.internetsociety.org/events/ndss-symposium-2013

February 24-March 1, 2013 January 30-February 4, 2012 Digital World 2012 including International Conferences on Digital Society (ICDS), 7th; Advances in Computer-Human Interactions (ACHI), 6th; Information, Process, and Knowledge Management (eKNOW), 5th; Advanced Geographic Information Systems, Applications, and Services, (GEOProcessing), 5th; eHealth, Telemedicine, and Social Medicine (eTELEMED), 5th; Mobile, Hybrid, and Online Learning (eL&mL), 5th; Technical and Legal Aspects of the e-Society (CYBERLAWS),4th, sponsored by the International Academy, Research and Industry Association (IARIA), Nice, France. http://www.iaria.org/conferences2013/DigitalWorld13.html


February 26-March 1, 2013 MoodleMoot Germany, Munich, Germany. http://moodlemoot.moodle.de/


February 27-March 1, 2013 **Multimedia Systems**, sponsored by Association for Computing Machinery (ACM) SIGMM, Oslo, Norway. [http://www.mm.sys.org](http://www.mm.sys.org)


February 27-March 2, 2013 Association of **University Technology Managers** (AUTM) Annual Meeting, San Antonio, Texas, USA. [http://www.autm.net/2013_AUTM_Annual_Meeting/7865.htm](http://www.autm.net/2013_AUTM_Annual_Meeting/7865.htm)


February 28-March 2, 2013 **General Education and Assessment**: A Sea Change in Student Learning, organized by the Association of American Colleges and Universities (AACU), Boston, Massachusetts, USA. [http://www.aacu.org/meetings/networkforacademicrenewal.cfm](http://www.aacu.org/meetings/networkforacademicrenewal.cfm)


February 28-March 2, 2013 **Team-Based Learning Collaborative** (TBLC), 13th annual, San Diego, California, USA. [http://tblc.roundtablelive.org/](http://tblc.roundtablelive.org/)

As of November 12, 2012, information was NOT AVAILABLE for the 2013 versions of the events below.


February 15-17, 2012 **Assistive Technologies** (AT), 2nd, sponsored by the International Association of Science and Technology for Development (IASTED), Innsbruck, Austria. [http://www.iasted.org/conferences/](http://www.iasted.org/conferences/)

February 16-18, 2012 **International Conference on Information Systems and Economic Intelligence** (SIIE), 5th, Djerba, Tunisia. [http://www.siie.fr/index.php?dims_url=YXJ0aWNsZWlkPTEm](http://www.siie.fr/index.php?dims_url=YXJ0aWNsZWlkPTEm)

March 2013


March 2-3, 2013 **Japan MoodleMoot**: Moodle Teachers, Administrators and Developers Conference, 5th, Tokyo Kasei University, Tokyo, Japan. http://moodlejapan.org/home/

March 2-5, 2013 **American Council on Education** (ACE): Leading Change, 95th annual, Omni Shoreham Hotel, Washington, DC, USA. http://www.acenet.edu/

March 3-5, 2013 **Engineering Research** Council of the American Society for Engineering Education (ASEE), Washington, DC, USA. http://www.asee.org/conferences-and-events/conferences


March 4-6, 2013 World Congress on **Computing and Information Technology** (WCIT) comprising International Conference on **Digital Enterprises and Information** (2nd), International Conference on **e-Technologies and Networks for Development** (2nd), International Conference on **Cyber Security, Cyber Warfare and Digital Forensics** (2nd), and International Conference on **Green Computing, Technology and Innovation** (1st), organized by the Asia Pacific University of Technology and Innovation, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. http://sdiwc.net/conferences/2013/wcit/

March 4-7, 2013 **American College Personnel Association** (ACPA): Inspiring Communities of Wellbeing, Las Vegas, Nevada, USA. http://convention.myacpa.org/vegas2013/


March 5-7, 2013 **Education and Development** Conference, 8th annual, Bangkok, Thailand. http://www.tomorrowpeople.org/?option=com_content&task=view&id=42&Itemid=93


March 6-8, 2013 **International Association of Facilitators Oceania** Conference, Adelaide, Australia. [http://www.iaf-world.org/index/Events/News/12-07-31/Oceania_Conference_and_CPF_Event_Confirmed_for_Adelaide_in_March_2013.aspx](http://www.iaf-world.org/index/Events/News/12-07-31/Oceania_Conference_and_CPF_Event_Confirmed_for_Adelaide_in_March_2013.aspx)


March 7-9, 2013 Association for **Teacher Education in Europe** (ATEE) Winter Conference: Learning and Teaching with Media and Technology, 5th, Genoa, Italy. [http://www.atee1.org/](http://www.atee1.org/)

March 7-9, 2013 International **Technology and Engineering Educators Association** (ITEEA) Annual Conference: Improving Technology and Engineering Education for All Students – A Plan of Action, 75th, Columbus, Ohio, USA. [http://www.iteaconnect.org/Conference/conferenceguide.htm](http://www.iteaconnect.org/Conference/conferenceguide.htm)

March 7-10, 2013 **National Art Education** Association (NAEA) Annual Convention, Fort Worth, Texas, USA. [http://www.arteducators.org/](http://www.arteducators.org/)


March 8-10, 2013 **National Association of Community College Teacher Education Programs** (NACCTEP): Think Big, 11th, annual, Dallas, Texas, USA. [http://www.nacctep.com/](http://www.nacctep.com/)

March 8-17, 2013 **South by Southwest** (SXSW – Music, Film, Interactive), 27th, Austin, Texas, USA. [http://sxsw.com/](http://sxsw.com/)


March 10-13, 2013 **Innovations** Conference, sponsored by the League for Innovation in the Community College, Dallas, Texas, USA. [http://www.league.org/i2013/](http://www.league.org/i2013/)


March 11-12, 2013 **Global Summit on Education**: Emerging Trends for Sustainability in Global Education – Opportunities and Challenges, Dynasty Hotel, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. [http://worldconferences.net/gse2013/](http://worldconferences.net/gse2013/)


March 11-14, 2013 **Asia Pacific Association of International Education** (APAIE), Hong Kong, China. [http://www.apaie.org/](http://www.apaie.org/)


March 13-15, 2013 **Learning Solutions** Conference and Expo, organized by the eLearning Guild, Hilton in the Walt Disney World Resort, Orlando, Florida, USA. [http://www.learningsolutionsmag.com/content/1408/](http://www.learningsolutionsmag.com/content/1408/)


March 17-19, 2013 International Conference on Innovations in Information Technology, 9th, organized by the United Arab Emirates University, United Arab Emirates. [http://www.it-innovations.ae/iit2013/index.html](http://www.it-innovations.ae/iit2013/index.html)

March 17-19, 2013 National Congress on Rural Education, 18th, University of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Canada. [http://www.usask.ca/education/ruraled/index.htm](http://www.usask.ca/education/ruraled/index.htm)


March 19-22, 2013 International Conference on **Intelligent User Interfaces** (IUI), Santa Monica, California, USA. [http://www.iuiconf.org/](http://www.iuiconf.org/)


March 20-21, 2013 The **e-Assessment Question**: Assessment Tomorrow, 11th annual, America Square Conference Centre, London, United Kingdom. [http://www.e-assess.co.uk/](http://www.e-assess.co.uk/)


March 20-23, 2013 **Teachers of English to Speakers of Other Languages** (TESOL) Convention, Dallas, Texas, USA. [http://www.tesol.org/](http://www.tesol.org/)


March 21-23, 2013 Workshop on the **Impact of Pen-based and Touch Technology on Education** (WIPTTE), 5th, Pepperdine University, Los Angeles, California, USA. [http://www.wipte.org/default.aspx](http://www.wipte.org/default.aspx)

March 21-23, 2013 **Governance Leadership Institute**, organized by the Association of Community College Trustees (ACCT), San Antonio, Texas, USA. [http://www.acct.org/events/](http://www.acct.org/events/)


March 24-30, 2013 **Creativity** Workshop, Prague, Czech Republic. [http://www.creativityworkshop.com/conferences.html](http://www.creativityworkshop.com/conferences.html)


March 25-27, 2013 **Social Media Strategy for Higher Education**: Beyond the Basics, organized by Academic Impressions, Dallas, Texas, USA. [http://www.academicimpressions.com/conferences](http://www.academicimpressions.com/conferences)

March 25-28, 2013 **Texas Distance Learning Association** (TXDLA) Conference, 16th, annual, Moody Gardens Hotel, Galveston, Texas, USA. [http://www.txdla.org/events.asp](http://www.txdla.org/events.asp)


March 27-28, 2013 International Conference on **Information Systems and Technology Management for Innovation and Regional Development** (ISTMID), 5th, Middle East University, Amman, Jordan. [http://aasrc.org/conference/?author=1](http://aasrc.org/conference/?author=1)

March 27-29, 2013 The SoTL Commons: A Conference for the Scholarship of Teaching and Learning, Georgia Southern University, Savannah, Georgia, USA. http://academics.georgiasouthern.edu/ijsotl/conference/2013/index.htm


March 28-29, 2013 World Academy of Science, Engineering and Technology (WASET) Spring Congress, including International Conference on Open Learning and Distance Education (ICOLDE), International Conference on e-Education and e-Learning (ICEEEL), International Conference on Educational Sciences and Technology, International Conference on Knowledge Discovery and Data Mining (ICKDDM), Madrid, Spain. http://www.waset.org/conferences/2013/madrid/ickddm/


As of November 12, 2012, information was NOT AVAILABLE for the 2013 versions of the events below.


March 16-17, 2012 Celebration of Teaching and Learning, New York City, New York, USA. http://thirteencelebration.org/


April 2013


April 2-4, 2013 Early Education and Technology for Children (EETC), 3rd, annual, Salt Lake City, Utah, USA. http://www.eetccconference.org/


April 2-4, 2013 Communications Conference, organized by the American Association of State Colleges and Universities (AASCU), Washington, DC, USA. http://www.aascu.org/Upcoming_Events.aspx

April 2-5, 2013 Archiving Conference sponsored by the Society for Imaging Science and Technology, Washington, DC, USA. http://www.imaging.org/IST/conferences/archiving/

April 3-5, 2013 Forum on Education Abroad: Moving Beyond It Was Great – Student Learning and Development in Education Abroad, 9th annual, Chicago, Illinois, USA. http://www.forumea.org/events.cfm


April 3-7, 2013 Association of Independent Information Professionals (AIIP), 27th, Denver, Colorado, USA. http://www.aiip.org/

April 3-7, 2013 Information Architecture (IA) Summit, sponsored by the American Society for Information Science and Technology (ASIS&T), Baltimore, Maryland, USA. http://2013.iasummit.org/

April 4-5, 2013 Research Data Access and Preservations (RDAP) Summit, 4th annual, sponsored by the American Society for Information Science and Technology (ASIS&T), Baltimore Marriott Waterfront, Baltimore, Maryland, USA. http://www.asis.org/rdap/


April 4-6, 2013, Student Success and the Quality Agenda, organized by the Network for Academic Renewal of the Association of American Colleges and Universities, Miami, Florida, USA. http://www.aacu.org/meetings/networkforacademicrenewal.cfm

April 4-6, 2013 Computer Technology Conference: All Things Technology, Fort McDowell, Arizona, USA. http://comptechconf.com/

April 4-6, 2013 Department and Division Chair Workshop, sponsored by the Council of Independent Colleges (CIC), Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, USA. http://www.cic.edu/meetings-and-events/Leadership-Development/Department-Chair-Workshops/Pages/default.aspx

April 4-7, 2013 The Chair Academy’s International Conference for Post-Secondary Leaders, 22nd, annual, Phoenix, Arizona, USA. [http://www.chairacademy.com/](http://www.chairacademy.com/)

April 4-7, 2013 National Center for Student Leadership, Hyatt Regency Boston, Boston, Massachusetts, USA. [http://www.ncsicollege.com/conferences/](http://www.ncsicollege.com/conferences/)

April 4-7, 2013 Asian Conference on Arts and Humanities (ACAH), Osaka, Japan. [http://acah.iafor.org/](http://acah.iafor.org/)

April 5, 2013 Academy for Innovation in Medical Education (AIME) Medical Education Day, organized by the University of Ottawa, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada. [http://www.med.ualberta.ca/AIME/eng/](http://www.med.ualberta.ca/AIME/eng/)


April 7-9, 2013 Society for College and University Planning (SCUP) Mid-Atlantic Regional Conference, Georgetown University, Washington, DC, USA. [http://www.scup.org/](http://www.scup.org/)


April 7-11, 2013 American Chemical Society National Meeting and Exposition: Chemistry of Energy and Food, 245th, New Orleans, Louisiana, USA. http://portal.acs.org/portal/acs/org/content?_nfpb=true&_pageLabel=PP_ARTICLEMAIN&node_id=9&use_sec=false&uuid=2b3f7b7f-32c4-4db0-bf90-5ad314246541


April 8-12, 2013 International Association of Teachers of English as a Foreign Language (IATEFL), 48th annual, Liverpool, UK. [http://www.iatefl.org](http://www.iatefl.org)


April 9-10, 2013 Swiss eLearning Conference (SeLC), Holiday Inn, Zurich, Switzerland. [http://selc.ch/content/index_eng.html](http://selc.ch/content/index_eng.html)


April 9-12, 2013 **National Summit on Educator Effectiveness**, organized by the Council of Chief State School Officers (CCSSO), Marriott Louisville Downtown, Louisville, Kentucky, USA. [http://www.ccsso.org/News_and_Events/Meetings_and_Events.html](http://www.ccsso.org/News_and_Events/Meetings_and_Events.html)

April 9-May 11, 2013 **Strategic Planning for Your First-Year Experience** Course, organized by the National Resource Center First-Year Experience and Students in Transition at the University of South Carolina, USA, offered online. [http://www.sc.edu/fye/events/index.html](http://www.sc.edu/fye/events/index.html)


April 10-12, 2013 **Plymouth e-Learning** Conference (PELeCON), 8th, University of Plymouth, Plymouth, UK. [http://pelecon.net](http://pelecon.net) or [http://www.pelecon.co.uk/](http://www.pelecon.co.uk/)


April 10-12, 2013 **Advances in Computer Science and Engineering** (ACSE), 8th, sponsored by the International Association of Science and Technology for Development (IASTED), Phuket, Thailand. [http://www.iasted.org/conferences/](http://www.iasted.org/conferences/)

April 10-12, 2013 International Conference of **Asian Special Libraries:** Special Libraries towards Achieving Dynamic, Strategic and Responsible Working Environment, Pasay City, Philippines. [http://units.sla.org/chapter/cas/Themes-ICoASL-2013.htm](http://units.sla.org/chapter/cas/Themes-ICoASL-2013.htm)

April 10-12, 2013 **InfoComm: Information Communications Marketplace**, Beijing, China. [www.infocomm.org](http://www.infocomm.org)


April 10-13, 2013 **Education Technology Policy** Summit, organized by the State Educational Technology Directors Association (SETDA), Washington, DC, USA. [http://setda.org/web/guest/events](http://setda.org/web/guest/events)

April 11-12, 2013 **Residence Abroad, Social Networks and Second Language Learning**, University of Southampton, Southampton, UK. [http://www.llas.ac.uk/events/6649](http://www.llas.ac.uk/events/6649)


April 11-12, 2013 **Learning at the Moment of Need**: Connecting Learning to Performance, organized by the eLearning Guild, offered online. [http://www.elearningguild.com/online-forums/content/1562/schedule-at-a-glance/](http://www.elearningguild.com/online-forums/content/1562/schedule-at-a-glance/)


---

Educational Technology and Related Education Conferences for January to June 2013, Prepared by Clayton R. Wright, crwr77[at]gmail.com


April 13-14, 2013 Global Health and Innovation Conference (GHIC), Yale University, New Haven, Connecticut, USA. http://www.uniteforsight.org/conference/


April 14-16, 2013 Distance Education and Training Council’s (DETC) Annual Conference, 87th annual, InterContinental Mark Hopkins Hotel, San Francisco, California, USA. http://www.detc.org/meetingsReports.html


April 14-16, 2013 Engineering Deans Institute, organized by the American Society for Engineering Education, Manhattan, New York, USA. http://www.assee.org/conferences-and-events/conferences

April 14-17, 2013 Association for Information Communications Technology Professionals in Higher Education (ACUTA) Annual Conference and Exhibition, 42nd, Manchester Grand Hyatt, San Diego, California, USA. http://www.acuta.org/wcm/acuta/


April 14-17, 2013 National Association of Campus Card Users (NACCU), 20th annual, Disney’s Contemporary Resort, Orlando, California, USA. http://www.naccu.org/


April 15-16, 2013 Sandbox Summit@MIT, 4th, annual, Cambridge, Massachusetts, USA. http://www.sandboxsummit.org/events.html


April 15-17, 2013 Education Innovation Summit, 4th, organized by Arizona State University, Scottsdale, Arizona, USA. http://edinnovation.asu.edu/
April 15-17, 2013 **EDUCAUSE Security Professionals** Conference: No Boundaries – Security in an Open World, offered online and in St. Louis, Missouri, USA. [http://www.educause.edu/events/security-professionals-conference](http://www.educause.edu/events/security-professionals-conference)


April 16-18, 2013 **EDUCAUSE Enterprise IT Leadership** Conference, St. Louis, Missouri, USA. [http://www.educause.edu/events/enterprise-it-leadership-conference](http://www.educause.edu/events/enterprise-it-leadership-conference)


April 17-18, 2013 **Higher Education Academy STEM** (science, technology, engineering and mathematics) Annual Learning and Teaching Conference: Where Practice and Pedagogy Meet, 2nd, University of Birmingham, Birmingham, UK. [http://www.heacademy.ac.uk/events/detail/2012/academyevents/STEM_annual_conf](http://www.heacademy.ac.uk/events/detail/2012/academyevents/STEM_annual_conf)


April 17-19, 2013 **Gulf Education and Training** Exhibition (GETEX), including the **Global EdTech** Forum, Dubai International Convention and Exhibition Centre (DICEC), Dubai, United Arab Emirates. URL not available when this conference list was assembled, contact info@universityfairs.com


April 19-20, 2013 Consortium for Computing Sciences in Colleges South Central Regional Conference, 24th, Louisiana State University, Shreveport, Louisiana. USA. http://www.sci.tamucc.edu/ccsc/


April 20-23, 2013 American Association of Community Colleges (AACC) Annual Convention, 93rd, Moscone Center, San Francisco, California, USA. http://www.aacc.nche.edu/


April 21-23, 2013 Technology and Innovation in Education (TIE) 2013, 27th annual, Rushmore Plaza Civic Center, Rapid City, South Dakota, USA. http://conference.tie.net/


April 23-25, 2013 International Universities Conference, 2nd, annual, organized by the Eastern European University Association, Moscow, Russia. http://eeua.ru/articles/article_layout/id/1

April 23-26, 2013 FMX 2013 Conference on Animation, Effects, Games and Interactive Media, 18th, Stuttgart, Germany. www.fmx.de


April 24-25, 2013 HRD Learning and Organisation Development Conference and Exhibition, London, UK. http://www.cipd.co.uk/cande/hrd

April 24-26, 2013 International Association of Universities (IAU) Global Meeting of Associations (GMA): Institutional Diversity in Higher Education – Strength or Threat for Associations?, University of Salford, Manchester, UK. http://www.iau-aiu.net/civicrm/event/info?reset=1&id=273


April 28-May 1, 2013 United States Distance Learning Association (USDLA) National Conference, 6th, location to be announced, USA. http://www.usdla.org/2013-usdla-national-conference/

April 28-May 1, 2013 Print and ePublishing Conference (PePcon), Austin, Texas, USA. http://pepconference.com/

April 29-30, 2013 National Student Teaching and Supervision Conference, 7th, Slippery Rock University, Slippery Rock, Pennsylvania, USA. http://www.student-teacher-supervision.org/
April 29-30, 2013 Pacific Rim International Conference on Disability and Diversity, 29th annual, Hawaii Convention Center, Honolulu, Hawaii, USA. http://www.pacrim.hawaii.edu/

April 29-May 1, 2013 Campus Technology Forum, Hyatt Grand Manchester, San Diego, California, USA. http://events.campustechology.com/events/CT-Forum-Conference/Home.aspx


As of November 12, 2012, information was NOT AVAILABLE for the 2013 versions of the events below.


May 2013


May 1-5, 2013 Society for Teachers of Family Medicine (STFM) Annual Spring Conference, Baltimore, Maryland, USA. http://stfm.org/conferences/annual/an/futuredates.cfm

May 2-3, 2013 Manitoba Association for Distributed Learning and Training (MADLaT) Conference, 12th, Princess Street Campus, Red River College, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada. www.madlat.ca or info@madlat.ca

May 2-3, 2013 Learning and Entertainment Evolutions Forum (LEEF), Harrisburg University, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, USA. http://www.goleef.com/


May 3-4, 2013 Global Conference on Education, sponsored by the School of Education, University of Riverside, Los Angeles, California, USA. http://www.uoriverside.com/edconference.html


May 4-8, 2013 Adobe MAX, Los Angeles, California, USA. http://max.adobe.com/

May 5-7, 2013 American Telemedicine Association (ATA) International Meeting and Trade Show, 18th, Austin, Texas, USA. www.americantelemed.org


May 6-8, 2013 International Conference on Computer Supported Education (CESDU), 5th, sponsored by the Institute for Systems and Technologies of Information, Control and Communication (INSTICC) and co-organized by the Aachen University (RWTH), Aachen, Germany. http://www.csedu.org/

May 6-9, 2013 eLearning DevCon 2013, Aria Resort, Las Vegas, USA. www.elearningdevcon.com

May 6-9, 2013 International Conference on Sociology, 7th annual, hosted by the Athens Institute for Education and Research, Athens, Greece. http://www.atiner.gr/sociology.htm


May 9-10, 2013 International Conference on Research Facilities, organized by Tradeline Inc., Boston, Massachusetts, USA. http://www.tradelineinc.com/conferences/

May 9-10, 2013 Riding the Wave of Change Conference: National Education and Technology Conference, sponsored by the Evergreen School Division, Lakeview Resort, Gimli, Manitoba, Canada. http://www.esd.mb.ca/wave/ or lroche@esd.mb.ca


May 9-11, 2013 American Council of Learned Societies Annual Meeting, Baltimore, Maryland, USA. http://www.acls.org/about/annual_meeting/


May 14-16, 2013 **Department and Division Chair Workshop**, sponsored by the Council of Independent Colleges (CIC), Cincinnati, Ohio, USA. [http://www.cic.edu/meetings-and-events/Leadership-Development/Department-Chair-Workshops/Pages/default.aspx](http://www.cic.edu/meetings-and-events/Leadership-Development/Department-Chair-Workshops/Pages/default.aspx)


May 15-18, 2013 **STEM** (science, technology, engineering and mathematics) Forum and Expo, sponsored by the National Science Teachers Association (NSTA), St. Louis, Missouri, USA. [http://www.nsta.org/conferences/2013stl/](http://www.nsta.org/conferences/2013stl/)

May 16, 2013 **Ryerson Faculty** Conference, The Learning and Teaching Office, Ryerson University, Toronto, Ontario. [http://www.ryerson.ca/lt/programs/conference/](http://www.ryerson.ca/lt/programs/conference/)


May 16-18, 2013 International Conference on **Computer Animation and Social Agents** (CASA), 26th annual, Istanbul, Turkey. [http://conference.ntu.edu.sg/casa2012/Pages/home.aspx](http://conference.ntu.edu.sg/casa2012/Pages/home.aspx)

May 18-22, 2013 Association for **Institutional Research** (AIR), Long Beach, California, USA. [http://airweb.org/](http://airweb.org/)


May 19-20, 2013 International Conference on **Knowledge Discovery** (ICKD), Copenhagen, Denmark. [http://www.ickd.org/](http://www.ickd.org/)

May 19-21, 2013 **Scholarship of Teaching and Learning** (SOTL) Academy: Collaborative Engagement, 5th, annual, Grand Valley State University, Grand Rapids, Michigan, USA. [http://www.gvsu.edu/stla/](http://www.gvsu.edu/stla/)

May 19-22, 2013 **American Society for Training and Development** (ASTD) Conference and Exposition, Dallas, Texas, USA. [http://www.astd.org/content/conferences/](http://www.astd.org/content/conferences/)


May 21-23, 2013 **Department and Division Chair Workshop**, sponsored by the Council of Independent Colleges (CIC), St. Paul, Minneapolis, USA. [http://www.cic.edu/meetings-and-events/Leadership-Development/Department-Chair-Workshops/Pages/default.aspx](http://www.cic.edu/meetings-and-events/Leadership-Development/Department-Chair-Workshops/Pages/default.aspx)


May 21-June 22, 2013 **Models and Methods of Student Advising**, organized by the National Resource Center First-Year Experience and Students in Transition at the University of South Carolina, USA, offered online. [http://www.sc.edu/fye/events/index.html](http://www.sc.edu/fye/events/index.html)


May 22-24, 2013 **Information Technology in Education** Conference (ITEC): Defence, Training, Simulation, and Education, Fiera di Roma, Rome, Italy. [http://www.itec.co.uk](http://www.itec.co.uk)


May 22-25, 2013 **Canadian Association for University Continuing Education** (CAUCE) Conference, 60th, McGill University, Montreal, Quebec, Canada. [http://cauce-aepuc.ca/news-events/conference.aspx](http://cauce-aepuc.ca/news-events/conference.aspx)


May 27-29, 2013 **Centre for English Language Communication** Symposium (CELC): Alternative Pedagogies in the English Language and Communication Classroom, UTown, National University, Singapore. [http://nus.edu.sg/celc/symposium/](http://nus.edu.sg/celc/symposium/)


May 28-31, 2013 International Association for **Social Science Information Services and Technology** (IASSIST) Conference, 39th annual, Leibniz Institute for the Social Sciences, Cologne, Germany. [http://www.iassistdata.org/conferences](http://www.iassistdata.org/conferences)


May 29-31, 2013 **EDUCAUSE Southeast Regional** Conference, Atlanta, Georgia, USA. [http://www.educause.edu/conferences-events/regional-conferences](http://www.educause.edu/conferences-events/regional-conferences)


May 31-June 2, 2013 The Teaching Professor Conference: Dedicated to the Pursuit of Teaching and Learning Excellence, 10th, New Orleans, Louisiana, USA. http://www.teachingprofessor.com/

May 31-June 2, 2013 Adult Education Research (AERC), 54th, annual, University of Missouri-St. Louis, St. Louis, Missouri, USA. http://www.adulterc.org/Conference.htm

May 31-June 2, 2013 Japan Association for Language Teaching Computer Assisted Language Learning (JALT), Shinshu University, Matsumoto, Japan. http://jaltcall.org/events/

May 31-June 3, 2013 Lilly Conference on College and University Teaching, hosted by the International Teaching Learning Cooperative, Bethesda, Maryland, USA. http://lillyconferences.com/

As of November 12, 2012, information was NOT AVAILABLE for the 2013 versions of the events below.

May 3-4, 2012 Canadian Undergraduate Technology Conference (CUTC), 13th annual, Toronto, Ontario and Calgary, Alberta, Canada. http://www.cutc.ca or info@cutc.ca


May 14-16, 2012 Human-Computer Interaction (HCI), 7th, organized by the International Association of Science and Technology for Development (IASTED), Baltimore, Maryland, USA. http://www.iasted.org/conferences/home-772.html

May 14-16, 2012 Communication, Internet, and Information Technology (CIIT 2012), 7th, organized by the International Association of Science and Technology for Development (IASTED), Baltimore, Maryland, USA. http://www.iasted.org/conferences/cfp-773.html

May 16-17, 2012 Mobile Health, Stanford University, Palo Alto, California, USA. http://mobilehealth.org/


June 2013


June 1-5, 2013 Institute on **General Education and Assessment**, organized by the Association of American Colleges and Universities, University of Vermont, Burlington, Vermont, USA. [http://www.aacu.org/meetings/SummerInstitutes.cfm](http://www.aacu.org/meetings/SummerInstitutes.cfm)

June 1-8, 2013 Congress 2013 of the **Humanities and Social Sciences**, sponsored by the Canadian Federation for the Humanities and Social Sciences (CFHSS), University of Victoria, Victoria, British Columbia, Canada. [http://www.fedcan.ca/en/congress](http://www.fedcan.ca/en/congress)

June 2-5, 2013 **Distance Learning Administration**, Savannah, Georgia, USA. [http://www.westga.edu/~distance/dla/](http://www.westga.edu/~distance/dla/)


June 2-6, 2013 Summer Institute on **College Teaching**, 35th, The College of William and Mary, Williamsburg, Virginia, USA. [http://vtec.odu.edu/development/summerinstitute.html](http://vtec.odu.edu/development/summerinstitute.html)


June 2-6, 2013 **M-Enabling Summit**: Global Summit on Mobile Applications and Services for Senior Citizens and Persons with Disabilities, Washington, DC, USA. [http://www.m-enabling.com/about.html](http://www.m-enabling.com/about.html)

June 3-5, 2013 **Canadian Association for the Study of Adult Education (CASAE)**, 32nd, University of Victoria, Victoria, British Columbia, Canada. [http://www.casae-aceea.ca/?q=node/30](http://www.casae-aceea.ca/?q=node/30)


June 3-5, 2013 **European Access Network (EAN)**, 22nd, annual, Strasbourg, France. [http://www.ean-edu.org](http://www.ean-edu.org)


June 3-6, 2013 **Sakai and Jasig** Conference, Westin San Diego, San Diego, California, USA. [http://sakaiproject.org/](http://sakaiproject.org/)


June 3-6, 2013 **Emerging Media** Conference (EmMeCon), Seattle, Washington, USA. [http://wappow.com/emerging-media/](http://wappow.com/emerging-media/)

June 4-6, 2013 **Department and Division Chair Workshop**, sponsored by the Council of Independent Colleges (CIC), Albuquerque, New Mexico, USA. [http://www.cic.edu/meetings-and-events/Leadership-Development/Department-Chair-Workshops/Pages/default.aspx](http://www.cic.edu/meetings-and-events/Leadership-Development/Department-Chair-Workshops/Pages/default.aspx)

June 4-7, 2013 International Conference on **Qualitative and Quantitative Methods in Libraries** (QQML), 5th, Rome, Italy. [http://www.isast.org/qqml2013.html](http://www.isast.org/qqml2013.html)

June 4-7, 2013 Institute of Electrical and Electronic Engineers (IEEE) International Symposium on **World of Wireless, Mobile and Multimedia Networks** (WoWMoM), 14th, Madrid, Spain, USA. [http://www.ieee-wowmom.org](http://www.ieee-wowmom.org)


June 5-7, 2013 **European Association for Distance Learning** (EADL), 29th, Hamburg, Germany. [http://www.eadl.org/](http://www.eadl.org/)


June 5-8, 2013 European Conference on **Information Systems**, 21st, Utrecht University, The Netherlands. [https://sites.google.com/site/ecis2013nl/](https://sites.google.com/site/ecis2013nl/)

June 5-7, 2013 **E-Learning Baltics** (eLBa), Rostock, Germany. [http://www.e-learning-baltics.de/](http://www.e-learning-baltics.de/)


June 6-7, 2013 **British Columbia Educational Technology Users Group** (ETUG), Burnaby Campus of Simon Fraser University, Burnaby, British Columbia, Canada. [http://etug.ca/](http://etug.ca/)

June 6-7, 2013 **Using Technology Effectively for the Physical and Virtual Classroom**, organized by the eLearning Guild, offered online. [http://www.elearningguild.com/online-forums/content/1562/schedule-at-a-glance/](http://www.elearningguild.com/online-forums/content/1562/schedule-at-a-glance/)


June 6-9, 2013 The International Institute for **SoTL Scholars and Mentors** (IISAM, formerly The National Carnegie Academy for the Scholarship of Teaching and Learning - CASTL Institute): Storytelling, hosted by Loyola Marymount University, Los Angeles, California, USA. [http://www.iisam.org](http://www.iisam.org)

June 6-10, 2013 **Digital Humanities** Summer Institute, University of Victoria, Victoria, British Columbia, Canada. [http://www.dhsci.org/](http://www.dhsci.org/)

June 7, 2013 **Emerging Learning Design**: Learning as Disruption, Montclair State University, Montclair, New Jersey, USA. [http://eld.montclair.edu/](http://eld.montclair.edu/)

June 7-9, 2013 **Editors’ Association of Canada** (EAC), Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada. [http://www.editors.ca/](http://www.editors.ca/)

June 8-11, 2013 **Millennium Leadership** Institute for provosts, vice-presidents and senior administrators, American Association of State Colleges and Universities (AASCU), Washington, DC, USA. [http://www.aascu.org/MeetingsCalendar/](http://www.aascu.org/MeetingsCalendar/)
June 9-11, 2013 **College Teaching and Learning** Conference, sponsored by the Clute Institute for Academic Research, Paris, France. [http://www.cluteinstitute.com](http://www.cluteinstitute.com)

June 9-11, 2013 **Special Libraries** Association (SLA), San Diego, California, USA. [http://www.sla.org/content/Events/index.cfm#futuremeetings](http://www.sla.org/content/Events/index.cfm#futuremeetings)


June 9-12, 2013 **Learning College Summit**: Student Success and Completion, organized by the League for Innovation, hosted by Maricopa County Community College District, Sheraton Wild Horse Pass, Chandler, Arizona, USA. [http://www.league.org/lss2013/](http://www.league.org/lss2013/)


June 9-14, 2013 **Certificate for International Education Professionals** Summer Institute, Queen’s University, Kingston, Ontario, Canada. [http://quic.queensu.ca/training/ietpnew.asp](http://quic.queensu.ca/training/ietpnew.asp) or [http://quic.queensu.ca/training/summer_institute_ietp.asp](http://quic.queensu.ca/training/summer_institute_ietp.asp)


June 10-14, 2013 **Teaching with Technology** Workshop, 11th annual, organized by EdTechTeacher, Woodward Academy, Atlanta, Georgia, USA. [http://edtechteacher.org/index.php/professional-development/summer-workshops](http://edtechteacher.org/index.php/professional-development/summer-workshops)


June 11-15, 2013 Institute on **High-Impact Practices and Student Success**, organized by the Association of American Colleges and Universities (AACU), University of Wisconsin-Madison, Madison, Wisconsin, USA. [http://www.aacu.org/meetings/SummerInstitutes.cfm](http://www.aacu.org/meetings/SummerInstitutes.cfm)

June 12, 2013 **E-Learning** Symposium, hosted by the E-Learning Council, Austin, Texas, USA. [http://www.elearningcouncil.com/](http://www.elearningcouncil.com/)


June 12-14, 2013 Games + Learning + Society (GLS), 9th, University of Wisconsin, Madison, Wisconsin, USA. http://www.glsconference.org/2013/


June 12-16, 2013 American Association of University Professors (AAUP), annual meeting, Mayflower Renaissance Washington Hotel, Washington, DC, USA. http://www.aaup.org/AAUP/about/events/default.htm


June 13-14, 2013 Annual Midwest Qualitative Research Conference, 19th, University of St. Thomas, Minneapolis, Minnesota, USA. http://www.stthomas.edu/education/events/mqrc/default.html


June 17-19, 2013 **Flipped** Conference (FlipCon), 6th annual, hosted by the Flip Learning Network, Stillwater (near Minneapolis), Minnesota, USA. [http://flipped-learning.com/?page_id=5](http://flipped-learning.com/?page_id=5) or [http://www.flippedlearning.org/](http://www.flippedlearning.org/)


June 17-20, 2013 International Conference on the **First-Year Experience**, 26th, organized by the National Resource Center on The First-Year Experience and Students in Transition, Big Island, Hawaii, USA. [http://www.sc.edu/fye/fye/index.html](http://www.sc.edu/fye/fye/index.html)

June 17-20, 2013 International Conference on **Information Society** (i-Society), University of Guelph, Guelph, Ontario, Canada. [http://www.i-society.eu/](http://www.i-society.eu/)

June 17-20, 2013 **Canada International Conference on Education** (CICE), University of Guelph, Guelph, Ontario, Canada. [http://www.ciceducation.org/](http://www.ciceducation.org/)


June 17-20, 2013 **Canadian Association of College and University Student Services** (CACUSS/ASEUCC), Montreal, Quebec, Canada. [www.cacuss2013.ca](http://www.cacuss2013.ca) or [cacuss-ed@cacuss.ca](mailto:cacuss-ed@cacuss.ca)


June 18-19, 2013 **Character Education** Conference, 19th annual, St. Louis, Missouri, USA. http://www.characterplus.org/page.asp?page=425

June 18-20, 2013 **mLearnCon** Conference and Expo, organized by the eLearning Guild, Fairmont Hotel, San Jose, California, USA. http://www.learningsolutionsmag.com/content/1408/

June 18-20, 2013 **Technology in Education Colorado**, Copper Mountain Resort, Copper Mountain, Colorado, USA. http://tiecolorado.org/

June 18-20, 2013 O'Reilly **Velocity Web Performance** and **Operations** Conference, Santa Clara, California, USA. http://conferences.oreillynet.com/

June 18-21, 2013 **Open Source Bridge**: Connecting Developers across Projects, Languages and Backgrounds, Portland, Oregon, USA. http://opensourcebridge.org/


June 19-21, 2013 **Management, Knowledge and Learning** International Conference: Active Citizenship by Knowledge Management and Innovation, sponsored by Management, Knowledge and Learning (Make Learn), Celje, Slovenia. http://makelearn.issbs.si/


June 19-22, 2013 National Conference on **Student Assessment** (NCSA), organized by the Council of Chief State School Officers (CCSSO), Gaylord National Resort, National Harbor, Maryland, USA. http://www.ccsso.org/News_and_Events/Meetings_and_Events.html

June 19-22, 2013 **Faculty Learning Community Developers’ and Facilitators’ Institute**, 14th annual, sponsored by the International Alliance of Teacher Scholars, Kellogg West Ranch at California Polytechnic State University, Pomona, California, USA. http://www.iats.com/conferences/flc-institute/


June 20-21, 2013 **IT4BC** organized by the Higher Education Information Technology British Columbia (HEITBC), Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada. http://www.heitbc.ca/ or bbremner@heitbc.ca

June 20-22, 2013 Institute for New Chief Academic Officers, organized by the American Council on Education (ACE), Washington, DC, USA. http://www.acenet.edu/Content/NavigationMenu/ProgramsServices/Leadership/ExecutiveLeadershipGroup/Programs/cao_institute.htm

June 20, 2013 National Effective Teaching Institute (NETI), organized by the American Society for Engineering Education (ASEE), Atlanta, Georgia, USA. http://www.asee.org/conferences-and-events/conferences


June 21-22, 2013 Textbook and Academic Authoring Annual Conference, sponsored by the Text and Academic Authors Association, 26th, Reno, Nevada, USA. http://www.taaonline.net/

June 21-24, 2013 Emerging Technologies Forum organized by the State Educational Technology Directors Association (SETDA), San Antonio, Texas. USA. http://setda.org/web/guest/events

June 22, 2013 Workshop on K-12 Engineering Education, organized by the American Society for Engineering Education, Atlanta, Georgia, USA. http://www.asee.org/conferences-and-events/conferences

June 23-26, 2013 International Society for Technology in Education (ISTE), San Antonio, Texas, USA. http://www.iste.org/conferences/iste-conference

June 23-26, 2013 American Society for Engineering Education: Frankly, We Do Give a D*mn, 120th annual, Atlanta, Georgia, USA. http://www.asee.org/conferences/annual/futureannual.cfm

June 23-28, 2013, WebTel comprising International Conference on Telecommunications (AICT, 9th), International Conference on Internet and Web Applications and Services (ICIW, 8th), International Conference on Internet Monitoring and Protection (ICIMP, 8th), and the International Conference on Smart Systems, Devices and Technologies (SMART, 2nd), sponsored by the International Academy Research, and Industry Association (IARIA), Rome, Italy. http://www.iaria.org/


June 24-27, 2013 International Conference on Dependable Systems and Networks (DSN), 43rd, annual, sponsored by the Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers (IEEE) and the International Federation for Information Processing (IFIP), Budapest, Hungary. http://2013.dsn.org/


June 24-28, 2013 **ED-MEDIA** 2013: World Conference on Educational Multimedia, Hypermedia and Telecommunications, sponsored by the Association for the Advancement of Computing in Education (AACE), hosted by the University of Victoria, Victoria, British Columbia, Canada. [http://aace.org/conf/](http://aace.org/conf/)

June 24-August 2, 2013 **Teaching with Technology** Workshop, 11th annual, organized by EdTechTeacher, Harvard University, Cambridge, Massachusetts, USA. [http://edtechteacher.org/index.php/professional-development/summer-workshops](http://edtechteacher.org/index.php/professional-development/summer-workshops)


June 25, 2013 **Learning and Teaching** Conference, Ealing Campus, Thames Valley University, London, UK. [http://www.tvu.ac.uk/instil/Events.jsp](http://www.tvu.ac.uk/instil/Events.jsp)


June 26-28, 2013 **College Media** Conference, 27th annual, sponsored by the Council of Independent Colleges, Fairmont Hotel, Washington, DC, USA. [http://www.cic.edu/meetings-and-events/Annual-Conferences/CMC/Pages/default.aspx](http://www.cic.edu/meetings-and-events/Annual-Conferences/CMC/Pages/default.aspx)


June 26-28, 2013 **International Research** Conference, 5th, sponsored by the International Association for the Evaluation of Educational Achievement (IEA) and the National Institute of Education (NIE), Singapore. [http://www.iea.nl/irc-2013.html](http://www.iea.nl/irc-2013.html)

June 26-29, 2013 Association of **European Research Libraries** (LIBER): Mobilising the Knowledge Economy for Europe, 42nd annual, Munich, Germany. [http://www.libereurope.eu/ or http://www.bsb-muenchen.de/LIBER-42nd-Annual-Conference.3636+M57d0acf4f16.0.html](http://www.libereurope.eu/ or http://www.bsb-muenchen.de/LIBER-42nd-Annual-Conference.3636+M57d0acf4f16.0.html)


June 29-July 2, 2013 International Conference on Communities and Technologies, 6th biennial, Munich, Germany. http://www.ct2013.cnss.de/


As of November 12, 2012, information was NOT AVAILABLE for the 2013 versions of the events below.


June 7-8, 2012, State University of New York (SUNY) Center for Collaborative Online International Learning (COIL) Conference: Moving from Me to We – Breaking Boundaries and Building Bridges with Globally Networked Learning Partnerships, 4th annual, SUNY Global Center, New York City, New York, USA. www.suny.edu/global/coil


June 13-14, 2012 Supported Online Learning for Students Using Technology for Information and Communication in Their Education (SOLSTICE) eLearning and Centre for Learning and Teaching Research (CLTR) Teaching and Learning Conference: Enhancing Learning, Teaching and Student Success, Edge Hill University, Lancashire, UK. http://ehu.ac.uk/sol2012


June 20-22, 2012 Best Teachers International Summer Institute, 17th, West Orange, New Jersey, USA. http://www.bestteachersinstitute.org/


June 24-29, 2012 Institute of Electrical and Electronic Engineers (IEEE) International Conference on Web Services (ICWS), 19th, Honolulu, Hawaii, USA. http://conferences.computer.org/icws/2012/


July 2013

July 1-3, 2013 Innovation and Technology in Computer Science Education (ITiCSE) Conference, 18th, annual, University of Kent, Canterbury, UK. http://www.cs.kent.ac.uk/events/iticse2013/index.html


July 1-5, 2013 Biennial Conference on Teachers and Teaching, 16th, organized by the International Study Association on Teachers and Teaching (ISATT), Ghent University, Ghent, Belgium. http://www.isatt2013.ugent.be/
July 1-5, 2013 International **Wireless Communications and Mobile Computing** Conference (IWCMC), 9th, Cagliari, Sardinia, Italy. [http://iwcmc.org/2013/](http://iwcmc.org/2013/)

July 1-6, 2013 National Education Association (NEA) Annual Meeting and Representative Assembly, Atlanta, Georgia, USA. [http://www.nea.org/](http://www.nea.org/)


July 2-4, 2013 **Universities and Colleges Information Systems Association (UCISA) Support Services** Conference, John McIntyre Centre, Edinburgh, UK. [http://www.ucisa.ac.uk/groups/ssg/Events/2013/supportservices.aspx](http://www.ucisa.ac.uk/groups/ssg/Events/2013/supportservices.aspx)


July 2-6, 2013 Global Business and Technology Association (GBATA) Conference: Globalizing Businesses for the Next Century – Visualizing and Developing Contemporary Approaches to Harness Future Opportunities, 15th annual, Helsinki, Finland. [http://www.gbata.com](http://www.gbata.com)


July 3-5, 2013 International Conference on **Innovative, Mobile and Internet Services in Ubiquitous Computing** (IMIS2012), 7th, Asia University, Taichung, Taiwan. [http://voyager.ce.fit.ac.jp/conf/imis/2013/](http://voyager.ce.fit.ac.jp/conf/imis/2013/)


July 4-6, 2013 International Conference on Information Communication Technologies in Education (ICICTE), 13th annual, Crete, Greece. [www.icicte.org](http://www.icicte.org)


July 6-7, 2013 International Conference on Knowledge and Education Technology (ICKET), Hong Kong, China. [http://www.icket.org/](http://www.icket.org/)


July 8-9, 2013 **Sloan Consortium Blended Learning** Conference and Workshop, 10th annual, Hyatt Regency Milwaukee, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, USA. [http://sloanconsortium.org/blended](http://sloanconsortium.org/blended)


July 8-10, 2013 International Conference on **Digital Information and Communication Technology and its Applications** (DICTAP), VSB-Technical University of Ostrava, Czech Republic. [http://sdiwc.net/conferences/2013/dictap2013/](http://sdiwc.net/conferences/2013/dictap2013/)

July 8-11, 2013 International Conference on **Weblogs and Social Media** (ICWSM), 7th, organized by Microsoft Research, the MIT Media Lab, and Harvard’s Berkman Center for Internet and Society, Boston, Massachusetts, USA. [http://www.icwsm.org/2013/](http://www.icwsm.org/2013/)


July 8-12, 2013 International Conference on **Open Repositories** (OR), 8th, Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, Canada. [http://or2013.net/](http://or2013.net/)


July 9-10, 2013 International **Computer Assisted Assessment** (CAA) Conference, organized by the University of Southampton and the Open University, Southampton, UK. [http://caaconference.co.uk/](http://caaconference.co.uk/)


July 9-12, 2013 International Conference on **Technology in Mathematics Teaching**, 12th, co-hosted by University of Torino and University of Bari, Bari, Italy. [http://www.dm.uniba.it/ictmt11/](http://www.dm.uniba.it/ictmt11/)


July 10-14, 2013 Institute on Integrative Learning and the Departments, organized by the Association of American Colleges and Universities (AACU), Portland State University, Portland, Washington, USA. http://www.aacu.org/meetings/SummerInstitutes.cfm

July 11-12, 2013 National Conference of Academic Deans, University of Central Arkansas, Conway, Arkansas, USA. http://uca.edu/ncad


July 11-13, 2013 National Association of Elementary School Principal (NAESP), 92nd, Baltimore, Maryland, USA. http://www.naesp.org/

July 11-14, 2013 European Conference on Technology in the Classroom (ECTC), Brighton, UK. http://www.ectc.iafor.org/


July 13-16, 2013 Summer Council of Presidents, organized by the American Association of State Colleges and Universities (AASCU), Annapolis, Maryland, USA. http://www.aascu.org/MeetingsCalendar/


July 14-17, 2013 **Desire2Learn Users' Conference**: FUSION 2013, 10th annual, Boston, Massachusetts, USA. [http://www.desire2learn.com/fusion/](http://www.desire2learn.com/fusion/)


July 14-19, 2013 **EDUCAUSE Breakthrough Models Academy**, Cambridge, Massachusetts, USA. [http://www.educause.edu/conferences-events/educause-event-finder](http://www.educause.edu/conferences-events/educause-event-finder)


July 14-20, 2013 Conference on **Global Leadership: Emerging Scholarly Research** Forum, Learning and Research, Orlando, Florida, USA. [http://www.fischlerschool.nova.edu/summer/emerging](http://www.fischlerschool.nova.edu/summer/emerging)


July 15-19, 2013 International Conference on **Multimedia and Expo (ICME)**, sponsored by the Institute of Electrical and Electronic Engineers (IEEE), San Jose, California, USA. [http://www.icme2013.org/](http://www.icme2013.org/)


July 15-26, 2013 **Making Education Relevant and Interactive through Technology (MERIT)**, Krause Center for Innovation, Foothill College (FCI), Los Altos, California, USA. [http://sites.google.com/site/kcimeritprogram/](http://sites.google.com/site/kcimeritprogram/)


July 16-19, 2013 **Digital Humanities**: Freedom to Explore, organized by the Association for Computers in Humanities, the Association for Literary and Linguistic Computing, the Society for Digital Humanities and centerNet, hosted by the University of Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebraska, USA. [http://dh2013.unl.edu/](http://dh2013.unl.edu/)

July 17-18, 2013 Summer Research Institute on the **Future of Community Engagement in Higher Education**, 4th, annual, Tufts University, Boston Massachusetts, USA.
http://www.merrimack.edu/academics/education/center_for_engaged_democracy/future_of_community_engagement_in_higher_education/

July 18-19, 2013 **eLearning Engagement and Interactivity**: Tips and Techniques, organized by the eLearning Guild, offered online. http://www.elearningguild.com/online-forums/content/1562/schedule-at-a-glance/

July 18-21, 2013 European Conference on **Arts and Humanities** (ECAH), Thistle Brighton, Brighton, UK. http://ecah.iafor.org/


July 20-23, 2013 **Presidents Academy** Summer Institute (PASI), sponsored by the American Association of Community Colleges (AACC), Baltimore, Maryland, USA. http://www.aacc.nche.edu/

July 20-23, 2013 **Council of Chief State School Officers** (CCSSO) Summer Institute, Kohler, Wisconsin, USA. http://www.ccsso.org/News_and_Events/Meetings_and_Events.html

July 21-24, 2013 **High Impact Technology Exchange** Conference, Austin, Texas, USA. http://www.ictcenter.org/


July 22-26, 2013 International Conference on Higher Education and Disability, 8th, organized by the University of Innsbruck and the University of New Orleans Training, Resource and Assistive-technology Center (USA), Innsbruck, Austria. http://trac.uno.edu/conf/about.cfm


July 22-26, 2013 ACM/Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers (IEEE) Joint Conference on Digital Libraries, Indianapolis, Indiana, USA. http://www.jcdl.org/


July 24-26, 2013 Building Learning Communities (BLC), Boston, Massachusetts, USA. http://blcconference.com/


July 25-27, 2013 Academic Affairs Summer Meeting, organized by the American Association of State Colleges and Universities (AASCU), Baltimore, Maryland, USA. http://www.aascu.org/MeetingsCalendar/


July 29-31, 2013 eduWeb Conference, 8th annual, Boston, Massachusetts, USA. http://www.eduwebconference.com/

July 29-August 1, 2013 Campus Technology Conference, 20th annual, Hynes Convention Center, Boston, Massachusetts, USA. http://events.campustechnology.com/Events/CT-Summer-Educational-Technology-Conference/Home.aspx

July 29-August 2, 2013 Pan-African Reading for All Conference, 8th, co-hosted by the Association of Reading of Kenya and the University of Nairobi, Nairobi, Kenya. http://www.uonbi.ac.ke/node/531

July 29-August 2, 2013 New Presidents’ Academy, American Association of State Colleges and Universities (AASCU), La Jolla, California, USA. http://www.aascu.org/MeetingsCalendar/

July 30-August 1, 2013 Interdisciplinary Social Sciences, 8th, Prague, Czech Republic. http://thesocialsciences.com/the-conference

July 30-August 2, 2013 Sound and Music Computing Conference (SMC), 10th, KTH Royal Institute of Technology, Stockholm, Sweden. http://smc2013.smcnetwork.org/ or smac-2013@csc.kth.se


August 2013


August 3-9, 2013 International Joint Conference on Artificial Intelligence, 23rd, Beijing, China. http://ijcai.org/

August 5-7, 2013 International Symposium on Wikis and Open Collaboration (WikiSym), 9th, Hong Kong, China. http://www.wikisym.org/

August 5-7, 2013 Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers (IEEE) World Congress on Internet Security (WorldCIS), Tokyo, Japan. http://www.worldcis.org/


August 6-8, 2013 E-Learning Update: Blended Learning – Perfecting the Blend, 6th, Johannesburg, South Africa. https://sites.google.com/site/elearningatbase/
August 7-9, 2013 **Distance Teaching and Learning**, 29th annual, Monona Terrace Convention Center, Madison, Wisconsin, USA. [http://www.uwex.edu/disted/conference/](http://www.uwex.edu/disted/conference/)

August 7-11, 2013 International **Wikimania** Conference, Hong Kong Polytechnic University, Hong Kong, China. [http://wikimania2013.wikimedia.org/wiki/Main_page](http://wikimania2013.wikimedia.org/wiki/Main_page)


August 9-10, 2013 National **Interactive Teaching and Learning** Conference: Integrating and Applying Digital Technology in the Classroom – To Enhance Teaching and Learning, 10th, St. Hilda’s School, Southport, Gold Coast, Queensland, Australia. [http://www.iwb.net.au/conferences/itl/default.htm](http://www.iwb.net.au/conferences/itl/default.htm)


August 11-15, 2013 **Canadian Association of Geographers’** Annual Meeting, Memorial University, St. John’s, Newfoundland, Canada. [http://www.cag-acg.ca/en/cag_annual_meeting.html](http://www.cag-acg.ca/en/cag_annual_meeting.html)


August 15-16, 2013 **Collaborative and Social Learning**: Best Practices for Learning with Others, organized by the eLearning Guild, offered online. [http://www.elearningguild.com/online-forums/content/1562/schedule-at-a-glance/](http://www.elearningguild.com/online-forums/content/1562/schedule-at-a-glance/)


August 19-22, 2013 International Conference on **Conceptions of Library and Information Science**, (CoLIS), 8th, Copenhagen, Denmark. [http://www.iva.dk/english/colis8/](http://www.iva.dk/english/colis8/)

August 20-23, 2013 World Congress on **Medical and Health Informatics**, 14th, Copenhagen, Denmark. [http://www.medinfo2013.dk/](http://www.medinfo2013.dk/)


August 27-31, 2013 European Association for Research on Learning and Instruction (EARLI) Conference for Research on Learning and Instruction: Responsible Teaching and Sustainable Learning, Munich, Germany, 15th, biennial, http://www.earli.org/conferences/EARLI_Biennial_Conferences/Future_Biennial_Conferences


August 29-September 1, 2013 American Political Science Association Annual Meeting and Exhibition, Chicago, Illinois, USA. http://www.apsanet.org/content_9906.cfm?navID=597


September 2013


September 5-6, 2013 European Conference on Knowledge Management (ECKM), 14th, Kaunas University of Technology, Kaunas, Lithuania. http://academic-conferences.org/eckm/eckm2013/eckm13-home.htm


September 8-12, 2013 American Chemical Society National Meeting and Exposition: Chemistry of Life, 246th, Chemistry in Motion, Indianapolis, Indiana, USA. http://portal.acs.org/portal/acs/corg/content?_nfpb=true&_pageLabel=PP_ARTICLEMAIN&node_id=9&use_sec=false&uuid=2b3f7b7f-32c4-4db0-bf90-5ad314246541


September 10-12, 2013 International Conference on Digital Information Management (ICDIM), 8th, sponsored by Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers (IEEE), Islamabad, Pakistan. http://www.icdim.org/


September 11-13, 2013 **Designs on E-Learning** International Conference, 9th, University of North Carolina, Wilmington, North Carolina, USA. http://www.designsonelinelearning.net/, http://uncw.edu/ or c.webb@arts.ac.uk


September 17-19, 2013 **Mathematics and Computers in Biology and Chemistry** (MCBC), 14th, organized by World Scientific and Engineering Academy and Society (WSEAS), Morgan State University, Baltimore, Maryland, USA. http://www.wseas.org/wseas/cms.action


September 19-22, 2013 **Lilly Conference on College and University Teaching**, hosted by the International Teaching and Learning Cooperative, Traverse City, Missouri, USA. http://lillyconferences.com/

September 20-21, 2013 **Case Study Teaching in Science**, 14th annual, organized by the National Center for Case Study Teaching, Buffalo, New York, USA. http://sciencecases.lib.buffalo.edu/cs/training/conference/ or nccsts@buffalo.edu

September 20-23, 2013 World Congress on **Educational Environments**, sponsor by Council of Educational Facility Planners (CEFPI), Indianapolis, Indiana, USA. http://www.cefpi.org/

September 23-25, 2013 International Conference on **e-Learning and e-Technologies in Education (ICEEEE)**, 2nd, Technical University of Lodz, Lodz, Poland.  
http://sdiwc.net/conferences/2013/iceeee2013/

September 23-26, 2013 International Symposium on **Electronic Theses and Dissertations (ETD)**: Asian Values, Western Thought, World Treasure, 16th, organized by the Networked Digital Library of Theses and Dissertations (NDTD), University of Hong, Hong Kong, China.  
http://www.ndltd.org/ or http://lib.hku.hk/etd2013/about.html

September 25-27, 2013 International Conference on **Interactive Collaborative Learning (ICL)**, 16th, Kazan, Russia.  
http://www.icl-conference.org/

September 25-27, 2013 International Conference on **Engineering Pedagogy (IGIP)**, Kazan, Russia.  
http://www.igip-online.net/

http://efquel.org/

http://www.waset.org/

September 26-28, 2013 **School Leadership Symposium (SLS)**: International Conference for School Effectiveness, School Improvement and School Management, University of Teacher Education of Central Switzerland, Zug, Switzerland.  
http://www.edulead.com/2013/information.php

September 26-28, 2013 **European Information Architecture Summit (EuroIA)**, 9th, annual, Edinburgh, UK.  
http://www.euroia.org/

September 29-October 2, 2013 **Health 2.0**, Santa Clara, California, USA.  
http://www.health2con.com/events/

September 29-October 3, 2013 World Conference on **Science and Technology Education**: Live Science, Love Learning, Create Change, sponsored by International Council of Associations for Science Education (ICASE), UNESCO, United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) and the International Centre for Radio Astronomy Research (ICRAR), Borneo Convention Centre, Kuching City, Sarawak, Malaysia.  
http://worldste2013.org/

September 30-October 2, 2013 **National Society for Experiential Education (NSEE)** Conference, 42nd, annual, Loews Don Cesar Hotel, St. Pete Beach, Florida, USA.  
http://www.nsee.org/

September ? 2013 International Conference on **Internet Technologies and Applications**, 5th, biennial. The conference will be held September 3-6, 2013 or September 10-13, 2013. Last held in 2011 at Glyndwr University, Wrexham, North Wales, UK.  
http://www.ita11.org/ or r.picking@glyndwr.ac.uk

**October 2013**

October 1-2, 2013 **World of Learning** Conference and Exhibition, 21st, Birmingham, UK.  
http://www.learnevents.com/

October 1-3, 2013 **Asian Association of Open Universities**: Leveraging the Power of Open and Distance Education for Building a Divergent Asia – Today’s Solutions and Tomorrow’s Vision, 27th annual, Allama Iqbal Open University, Islamabad, Pakistan.  
http://www.aaou.net/ or http://aaou2013.aiou.edu.pk/

October 1-4, 2013 International **Council for Educational Media (ICEM)**: we-Learning – Content, Community and Collaboration, 63rd annual, Nanyang Technological University, Singapore.


October 2-6, 2013 **American Society for Information Science and Technology** (ASIS&T) Annual Meeting, Le Centre Sheraton, Montreal, Quebec, Canada. [http://www.asist.org/conferences.html](http://www.asist.org/conferences.html)


October 3-5, 2013 **Civic Engagement, Global Learning**, sponsored by the Network of Academic Renewal of the Association of American Colleges and Universities (AACU), Providence, Rhode Island, USA. [http://www.aacu.org/meetings/NetworkforAcademicRenewal.cfm](http://www.aacu.org/meetings/NetworkforAcademicRenewal.cfm)

October 3-5, 2013 International Conference on **Task-Based Language Teaching** (TBLT), 5th, biennial, organized by the University of Alberta, Banff, Alberta, Canada. [http://www.educ.ualberta.ca/tblt2013/](http://www.educ.ualberta.ca/tblt2013/)

October 3-10, 2013 Southern Association for **Institutional Research** (SAIR), Memphis, Tennessee, USA. [http://www.sair.org/conferences/Conferences.asp](http://www.sair.org/conferences/Conferences.asp)

October 6-9, 2013 Association for **Information Communications Technology Professionals in Higher Education** (ACUTA) Fall Seminar, St. Louis, Missouri, USA. [http://www.acuta.org/](http://www.acuta.org/)


October 7-9, 2013 **Human Resource (HR) Technology** Conference and Expo, 16th, Mandalay Bay Hotel, Las Vegas, USA. [http://www.hrtechnologyconference.com/](http://www.hrtechnologyconference.com/)


October 8-10, 2013 **Engagement Scholarship** Consortium: Boundary Spanning - Engaged Scholarship across Disciplines, Communities and Geography, Texas Tech University, Lubbock, Texas, USA. [http://engagementscholarship.org/](http://engagementscholarship.org/)

October 8-11, 2013 **Australian International Education** Conference (AIEC), Canberra, Australia. [http://www.aiec.idp.com/home.aspx](http://www.aiec.idp.com/home.aspx)


October 9-13, 2013 Consortium of College and University Media Centers (CCUMC) Annual, Oak Brook, Illinois, USA. http://www.ccumc.org/

October 10-12, 2013 Civic Engagement / Educating for Personal and Social Responsibility, organized by the Association of American Colleges and Universities (AACU), location to be announced (TBA), USA. http://www.aacu.org/meetings/networkforacademicrenewal.cfm


October 13-15, 2013 Distance Education and Training Council's (DETC) Fall Workshop, The Windsor Court Hotel, New Orleans, Louisiana, USA. http://www.detc.org/meetingsReports.html

October 15-18, 2013 EDUCAUSE Annual Conference, also offered online, Anaheim, California, USA. http://net.educause.edu/content.asp?PAGE_ID=1352&bhcp=1

October 16-18, 2013 International Council for Distance Education (ICDE) World Conference, 25th, hosted by Tianjin Open University, Tianjin, China. http://icde.org/

October 17-20, 2013 Association for Counselor Education and Supervision (ACES), Denver, Colorado, USA. http://www.acesonline.net/


October 21-22, 2013 Academic Medical and Health Science Centers, organized by Tradeline Inc., Kissimmee, Florida, USA. http://www.tradelineinc.com/conferences/

October 21-23, 2013 American Association of State Colleges and Universities (AASCU) Annual Meeting, location to be announced (TBA), USA. http://www.aascu.org/MeetingsCalendar/


October 23-25, 2013 European Conference on Information Literacy (ECIL), organized by Hacettepe University and Zagreb University, Istanbul, Turkey. http://www.ilconf.org/

October 23-26, 2013 Frontiers in Education Conference, 43rd, organized by the Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers (IEEE), Renaissance Oklahoma City, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, USA. http://www.ieee.org/conferences_events/conferences/conferencedetails/index.html?Conf_ID=20446 or http://fie2013.org/


October 27-30, 2013 STEMtech Conference: Emphasizing Student Success in Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics, organized by the League for Innovation in the Community College, Hyatt Regency Atlanta, Atlanta, Georgia, USA. http://www.league.org/calendar.cfm

October 27-November 1, 2013 International Conference on Information and Knowledge Management (CIKM), 22nd, sponsored by the Association for Computing Machinery (ACM), San Francisco, California, USA. http://www.cikm2013.org/


October 31-November 2, 2013 **Engaged STEM and Integrative Learning,** (STEM = science, technology, engineering and mathematics), organized by the Association of American Colleges and Universities, San Diego, California, USA. [http://www.aacu.org/meetings/networkforacademicrenewal.cfm](http://www.aacu.org/meetings/networkforacademicrenewal.cfm)


October ? 2013 Asia-Pacific Meeting on **Simulation in Healthcare,** biennial, Shanghai, China. [http://ssih.org/apmsh](http://ssih.org/apmsh)

**November 2013**

November 1-6, 2013 **The Information Society for the Information Age,** 76th annual, sponsored by the American Society for Information Science and Technology (ASIS&T), Le Centre Sheraton, Montreal, Quebec, Canada. [http://www.asis.org/conferences.html](http://www.asis.org/conferences.html)

November 2-5, 2013 **Chief Academic Officers Institute,** sponsored by the Council of Independent Colleges, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, USA. [http://www.cic.edu/meetings-and-events/Annual-Conferences/CAO-Institute/Pages/default.aspx](http://www.cic.edu/meetings-and-events/Annual-Conferences/CAO-Institute/Pages/default.aspx)

November 3-6, 2013 **Canadian Bureau for International Education Conference (CBIE),** 47th, Westin Bayshore, Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada. [http://www.cbie.ca/english/aboutus/events.htm](http://www.cbie.ca/english/aboutus/events.htm)


November 3-6, 2013 **Leadership Summit and Educational Forum,** organized by the State Educational Technology Directors Association (SETDA), Hyatt Regency Crystal City, Arlington, Virginia, USA. [http://setda.org/web/guest/events](http://setda.org/web/guest/events)


November 7-10, 2013 **Library and Information Technology Association (LITA) National Forum:** Creation, Collaboration, Community, Louisville, Kentucky, USA. [http://www.lita.org/](http://www.lita.org/)


November 14-16, 2013 **Association for the Study of Higher Education (ASHE)**, Hyatt at the Arch, St. Louis, Missouri, USA. [http://www.ashe.ws](http://www.ashe.ws)

November 14-17, 2013 **Council of Chief State School Officers (CCSSO) Policy Forum**, The Jefferson Hotel, Richmond, Virginia, USA. [http://www.ccsso.org/News_and_Events/Meetings_and_Events.html](http://www.ccsso.org/News_and_Events/Meetings_and_Events.html)


November 19-22, 2013 **California Educational Technology Professionals Association (CETPA)**, 53rd, Pasadena, California, USA. [http://www.cetpa-k12.org](http://www.cetpa-k12.org)


November 2013 **Pan-Commonwealth Forum on Open Learning (PCF7)**, co-hosted by the Commonwealth of Learning, the Nigerian Federal Ministry of Education, and the National Open University of Nigeria, Abuja, Nigeria. [http://www.col.org/progServ/panComm/Pages/pcf.aspx](http://www.col.org/progServ/panComm/Pages/pcf.aspx)

**December 2013**

December 1-5, 2013 **Learning Forward** Annual Conference: Connect, Engage, Learn, Virtually, organized by the International Non-profit Association of Learning Educators ((formerly known as the National Staff Development Council – NSDC), Boston, Massachusetts, USA. [http://www.learningforward.org/default.aspx](http://www.learningforward.org/default.aspx)

December 5-7, 2013 Association for **Career and Technical Education (ACTE)** Annual Convention and Career Tech Expo, Atlanta, Georgia, USA. [http://www.acteonline.org/futuremeetings.aspx](http://www.acteonline.org/futuremeetings.aspx)


**January 2014**

January 4-7, 2014 **Presidents Institute**, sponsored by the Council of Independent Colleges, Marco Island, Florida, USA. [http://www.cic.edu/meetings-and-events/Annual-Conferences/Presidents-Institute/Pages/default.aspx](http://www.cic.edu/meetings-and-events/Annual-Conferences/Presidents-Institute/Pages/default.aspx)

January 7-8, 2014 **Presidential Vocation and Institutional Mission** Seminar, organized by the Council of Independent Colleges, Marco Island, Florida, USA. [http://www.cic.edu/meetings-and-events/Leadership-Development/Pages/Presidential-Vocation.aspx](http://www.cic.edu/meetings-and-events/Leadership-Development/Pages/Presidential-Vocation.aspx)


**February 2014**


February 14-18, 2014 **Association of Teacher Educators** (ATE) Annual Conference, Hyatt Regency, St. Louis, St. Louis, Missouri, USA. [http://www.ate1.org/pubs/Future_Meetings.cfm](http://www.ate1.org/pubs/Future_Meetings.cfm)


February 27-March 1, 2014 **General Education and Assessment**, organized by the Network for Academic Renewal of the Association of American Colleges and Universities (AACU), Portland, Oregon, USA. [http://www.aacu.org/meetings/NetworkforAcademicRenewal.cfm](http://www.aacu.org/meetings/NetworkforAcademicRenewal.cfm)


**March 2014**


March 2-5, 2014 **Innovations** Conference, organized by the League for Innovation in the Community College, Marriott Anaheim, California, USA. [http://www.league.org/#Inn2013](http://www.league.org/#Inn2013)


March 16-20, 2014 **American Chemical Society National Meeting and Exposition: Chemistry of Life, 247th, Chemistry of Energy/Advanced Materials for New Opportunities, Dallas, Texas, USA.** [http://portal.acs.org/portal/acscorg/content?_nfpb=true&_pagelabel=PP_ARTICLEMAIN&node_id=9&use_sec=false&_uuid=2b3f7b7f-32c4-4db0-bf90-5ad314246541](http://portal.acs.org/portal/acscorg/content?_nfpb=true&_pagelabel=PP_ARTICLEMAIN&node_id=9&use_sec=false&_uuid=2b3f7b7f-32c4-4db0-bf90-5ad314246541)


April 2014


April 6-8, 2014 **Distance Education and Training Council’s (DETC) Annual Conference**, 88th annual, Hammock Beach Resort, Hammock Beach, Florida, USA. [http://www.detc.org/meetingsReports.html](http://www.detc.org/meetingsReports.html)


April ? 2014 International Conference on Networked Learning, 9th, biennial. The 8th conference was held April 2-4, 2012 and hosted by the Open University of the Netherlands, Maastricht, The Netherlands. http://www.networkedlearningconference.org.uk/


May 2014


May ? 2014 World Federation of Colleges and Polytechnics (WFCP) World Congress, biennial. The last congress was held May 26-29, 2012 and hosted by the Association of Canadian Community College and Nova Scotia Community College, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada. The 2014 Congress will be held in Beijing, China and hosted by the China Education Association for International Education (CEAIE) in Beijing China. http://wfcp.org/wfcp-congresses/

May ? 2014 World Congress on Information Technology (WCIT). The 18th, conference was held May 21-24, 2012 and organized by the World information Technology and Services Alliance in Montreal, Quebec, Canada. The 2014 conference will be held in Mexico. http://www.wcit2012.org/

May ? 2014 International Conference on Higher Education: Knowledge Crossing Borders, biennial conference. The previous conference was co-organized by West Chester University and the
June 2014

June 8-10, 2014 Special Libraries Association (SLA), Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada. http://www.sla.org/content/Events/index.cfm#futuremeetings


June 2014 World Congress of University Presidents, Rectors and Vice-Chancellors, 17th triennial. The 16th conference was held June 17-20, 2011 in New York City, New York, USA. http://www.bcdmionline.com/IAUP/index.htm


June 2014 Science and Mathematics Education Conference: Teaching at the Heart of Learning, biennial. Previous conference was held June 7-9, 2012 at Dublin City University, Dublin, Ireland. http://www4.dcu.ie/smec/2012/index.shtml


July 2014


July 6-9, 2014 Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers (IEEE) World Congress on Computational Intelligence, Beijing, China. http://www.ieee-wcci2014.org/

July 9-11, 2014 International Conference on Computers Helping People (ICCHP) with Special Needs, 14th, Université Paris 8, Saint-Denis, France. http://www.icchp.org/


July ? 2014 International Workshop-Conference on Teaching Philosophy (IWCTP), 20th biennial, sponsored by the American Association of Philosophy Teachers (AAPT). The 19th conference was held July 25-29, 2012 at St. Edward’s University, Austin, Texas, USA. http://philosophyteachers.org/

August 2014


August 10-14, 2014 American Chemical Society National Meeting and Exposition: Chemistry of Life - Chemistry and Stewardship of the World, 248th, San Francisco, California, USA. http://portal.acs.org/portal/acs/corg/content?_nfpb=true&_pageLabel=PP_ARTICLEMAIN&node_id=9&use_sec=false&__uuid=2b3f7b7f-32c4-5db0-5ad314246541


September 2014


September 30-October 2, 2014 EDUCAUSE Annual Conference, also offered online, Orlando, Florida, USA. http://net.educause.edu/content.asp?PAGE_ID=1352&bhcp=1

September ? 2014 The Science and Art of Language Teaching (SALT), Beyond 2012 – Building the Future with What We Have, biennial, was held September 9-10, 2012 in Arau, Perlis, Malaysia http://icon.saltofworld.org/index.php/SALT/2012SALT


October 2014

October 16-18, 2014 Diversity, Learning and Making Excellence Inclusive, organized by the Network for Renewal of the Association of American Colleges and Universities (AACC), Minneapolis, Minnesota, USA. http://www.aacu.org/meetings/NetworkforAcademicRenewal.cfm


November 2014

November 1-4, 2014 Chief Academic Officer Institute, sponsored by the Council of Independent Colleges, Portland, Oregon, USA. http://www.cic.edu/conferences_events/index.asp

November 6-8, 2014 Engaged STEM and Integrative Learning (STEM = science, technology, engineering and mathematics), organized by the Network for Academic Renewal of the Association of American Colleges and Universities (AACU), Atlanta, Georgia, USA. http://www.aacu.org/meetings/NetworkforAcademicRenewal.cfm

November 18-21, 2014 California Educational Technology Professionals Association (CETPA), 54th, Sacramento, California, USA. http://cetpa.net/pub/htdocs/calendar.html


July 2016


July 2016 RC33 International Conference on Social Science Methodology, 9th, held every four years. The 8th conference was held July 9-13, 2012 at the University of Sydney, Sydney, Australia. http://conference.acspri.org.au/index.php/rc33/2012/index or http://www.isa-sociology.org/rc33.htm